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PLANTS OF IMPORTANCE IN POND FISH CULTURE. 

By DR. EMMELINE Moom•. 

State Conservation Commission, 
Albany, N.Y. 

In the brief time at my disposal, I shall stress the need of 
conserving certain pond plants which contribute to the food supply 
of the young fish. 

The Bureau of Fisheries has given me the opportunity to make 
some investigations along this line, and the directors and super- 
intendents of fish cultural stations have facilitated my work in 
every way with results which indicate a more efficient treatment 
of the natural forage supply in the ponds. 

The problem thus far has centered around observations of 
the food taken by the advanced fry and fingerlings of bass, sunfish, 
buffalo-fish and other pond fish. My point of attack has been to 
make a botanical survey, as it were, of the contents of the fish 
stomachs, a survey which had for its object the determination, 
not only of the table of contents, but of the actual plant materials 
which supply food for the organisms on which the fish feed; that 
is, by working back to the plant substance which is drawn upon 
either directly or indirectly by the organisms upon which fish 
feed. In the last analysis it is always plant substance. 

A natural food is required by the young pond fish. As you 
know, they will not accept artificial food. For this reason, then, 
the necessary first step has been to reduce the actual food taken 
to its lowest botanical terms, so to speak, and thus to study the 
forage substance which the ponds contribute in building up the 
large supply of natural food for the young fish.* 

The tables were compiled from examinations of the food content 
of fish which were taken at weekly intervals during the early 
growth period, that is, of the advanced fry and fingerling stages. 
The tables show a preponderance of chironomid or midge larvee, 

* At this point Dr. Moore displayed tables which showed the food 
content of young pond fish examined at the U.S. Biological Station, Fairport, 
Iowa. Since the Louisville Meeting these tables have been published, 
appearing as a part of the report of the U.S. Commissioner of Fisheries for 
1919. See Appendix IV, Bur. of Fisheries Doc. No. 881. 
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Moore.--Plants in Pond Fish Culture 149 

and cladocerans in the fairly wide range of organisms taken. The 
prevalence of these forms in the dietary has led to a consideration 
of the food of these organisms. The following table shows the 
nature of the food of certain midge larvee which were conspicuous 
in the food of the young bass. 

FOOD OF MIDGE LARVAE. 

Source ALGAE TAKEN AS FOOD 

per ct. per c•. per ct. per ct. •r ct. •r ct. per ct. per ct. •r ct. )er c( 

a* 1• • 90 1 5 3 1 

' a* 1• • 85 8 3 4 

b* • • 3 2 70 6 4 5 5 

b* 50 • 15 70 3 2 

c* 50 I 2 85 8 5 

c* 50 • 8 83 8 I 

*a = Orthocladius nivoriundus. 
*b = Pseudochironomus sp. 
*c = Chironomus nigricans. 

'• = So1/rce. 

My attention was directed to the study of the midge larva, 
Orthocladius nivoriundus, because on examination of the bass 
stomachs this larva formed'a large percentage of the food supply 
during the latter part of June and early July. The larval cases 
were found to be very abundant in the floating algal mats of 
Mougeotia, a delicate filamentous green alga which forms a thin 
scum at the surface of the pond, particularly in the sheltered 
portions, or, when very abundant, effecting a delicate drapery 
over the erect plants with which it comes in contact. 

Two other chironomids apparently sought after by the young 
fish belong to the genera Pse•dochironomus, species undetermined, 
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and Chironomus, species nigricans. Their habitat was also in ghe 
upper straga of the ponds among ghe algae, or scums. 

1%r ghe purpose of tabulaging the dam on the kind of food 
gaken by the chironomid larvae which ag the time made up a large 
percengage of ghe food of the young fish, a suitable number for 
examinagion were selected both from their nagural habitat in 

the ponds and from ghe contents of the fish stomachs. They are 
such voracious and continual feeders thag in fresh specimens gheir 
food conteng is easily ascertained. A larva is mounted in wager 
on a glass slide and covered with a cover slip. Then, by exerting 
gengle pressure on the cover in the region of the rear of ghe body 
and pressing forward, ghe congents are forced oug of ghe alimentary 
canal. Thereafger ghe problem resolves itself into one of idengifica- 
gion of ghe algae present. 

By reference go ghe gable ig is seen that the algae Mougeotia 
and Oedogonium are highly prized as food by the species of 
chironomids indicaged. Mougeotia is a very delicage alga and the 
larwe prefer ig go all others when ig is preseng, as was observed 
when rearing numerous larwe in ghe laboratory in aquaria, where 
a mixed supply of algae was provided. The larvae reared in ghis 
way always sought gheir forage among the filaments of Mougeotia 
which they applied to gheir larval cases as a reserve. Oedogonium 
is ghe ogher favorite alga wigh these chironomids. Spirogyra, 
des•rdds and diatoms appear go be gaken in lesser amounts by 
ghe species of larvae under observation. Other species, doubgless, 
make use of ghem in larger measure and ag differeng seasons. 
As our knowledge of ghe feeding habigs of the chironomids becomes 
known the variety of algae taken as food will be found without 
doubt to be very great. This table indicates ghe forage ground 
of but ghree species oug of a probable host which subsist on the 
common algal mats of our ponds, and signifies ghe value of these 
plangs in ghe ponds in terms of fish food. 

There are some species of algae which, so far as I am aware at 
present, do not enger directly to any greag exteng into ghe forage 
of the chironomid larvae. They are ghe coarser forms, the 
Cladophoras, t'ithophora, and ghe like, coarse in texgure and difficult 
to appropriate for food, bug valuable in ghe economy of the pond 
since ghey afford lodgrnent upon gheir filaments of ghe useful 
diatoms. 
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The algae may be regarded as the piece de resistance of the 
chironomid larvae which are sought after by the young fish foraging 
in the upper strata of the pond waters. Unfortunately, through 
lack of appreciation of their worth in the economy of the pond 
and the tendency of the scums to be regarded as untidy and a 
nuisance, they have often been ruthlessly discarded from the pond 
waters. In one stroke, by the injudicious use of chemicals, the 
vegetation upon which these organisms subsist may be destroyed, 
and in that stroke the "meat supply" of the young fish. 

By referring to the tables* again on the food content of the 
advanced fry and fingerlings, we find that the water fleas, or 
cladocerans, are conspicuous in the food of the young pond fish. 
The various investigators of the habits of the water fleas have 
contributed to our knowledge of the food habits of these small 
organisms, the most important contribution being that of Dr. 
E. A. Birge, in his "Plankton Studies of Lake Mendota," II, 
Trans. Wis. Acad. Sci., Vol. 11, 1896-7. 

I have found that the water fleas often feed upon a single 
type of alga in the ponds, the algae, of course, being extremely 
minute to be accommodated by these small organisms. At 
Fairport, Ia., one of the ponds developed a heavy culture of the 
Blue-green alga, Aphanozomenon, and simultaneously with it 
there arose an almost pure culture of Daphnia pulex, which fed 
upon the A phano•.omenon during a period of six weeks at least 
when it was under my observation. It was a remarkably interest- 
ing sight to observe the daphnia under a microscope winnowing 
into the food cavity a continual stream of this plant and to take 
it with such apparent relish ! This myriad host of daphnia doubt- 
less contributed to the large output of young Channel Cat which 
had been spawned in the pond, but whose dietary was not deter- 
mined in the early stages of growth. 

At other stations similar observations on the food habits of 

cladocerans were made. At Louisville, Ky., in one of the ponds, 
daphnids were feeding on a heavy culture of a minute alga known 
as Botryococcus and in another pond on the disorganizing sub- 
stance of a heavy growth of Ceratium. At the Bullochville, Ga., 
station the daphnids were at one time utilizing the extremely 

* Published Report. Loc. cit. 
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minute alga, Dictyosphaerium. While these observations show 
that the daphnids may derive their food supply for a more or less 
continued period on a single type of alga, provided it is abundant 
enough, it is found that an assortment of plant matehal in a fresh 
or partially decomposed state may be wafted into the food stream. 

The mayfly and caddisfly larvae which contribute to the food 
supply of young fish are largely herbivores, while the dragonfly 
and the damselfly larvae, beetles, etc., are primarily carnivores, 
feeding on animals whose food in turn, however, is vegetable. 

In this consideration of the dietary of young fish, I have 
emphasized particularly the algal resources of the ponds. I have 
omitted reference to the contributions of the larger aquatic plants, 
the potamogetons, the myriophyllums, water-weed, Chara, 
etc., not because there is no evidence to produce in their favor, but 
because propaganda in this direction seems less necessary. There 
exists already among fish culturists a wholesome respect for their 
presence in the ponds. The alga• have not fared so well and must 
be considered in providing an abundant supply of natural forage 
for the young fish. 
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